
10/7/71 

..aenator Charles acC. 1i thias 
11Senato 
WachinL;ton, D.C. 

pear 1.1ac, 

It h a been co; : tine since aou wrote saying you aould stop of soaetime when you were in tha aai;hborhood. You do not have to explain the deaands on your time whenever you are ail:p.:11cm in your consitueney. 1 karoa enouan of this, including from any cam experience en the 

During the time, howevea, a number of things have wart Waited on which I should like your counsel. tihether or not this can include your help, neither of us can now know. I an not aa'aing for it, assuming that if you can offer it, you will without my Ealing. 

I will. be  in Wa.:hiagton again on iloaday the lh3th. I have a aedical ap)ointment that should enable no to dot to the hill about 11 a.m., even if there is t -:;light delay in it. I ashould be able to t there without any delay about 10:45, but I haven' t bean there in so long I ara not aware of tla, i)arkiag problems. If you can see ue at any tiLa be L:ia_ina at 11, I'd ap,,reciate it. The a:veral questions 1 will want to a. .k you cwout i should be able to cover in 10-15 lainutes. There ray be come you'd line to ask of 

While there are a few lainor thing: I'd like to do teat day, I'll aaao no arran;:emento until I hear frog you. IS a matter of fact, none is urgent, so if I can't scriedula- th,a later, it wily- be no great coot. 

It is also probabla that I wil . have to sake a trip to Washington ae::t week, any tine bej_aing hooday. I can also sake it that day, and if I hear fro., jou 1 can scheaule thu chief p.rpose of that trip, xcroxind, so there is; no coaflict. 

Hope you re all well. 

Best fro am us both, 

Harold Weisberg 


